Who we are: The MAC-ISA is a non-profit professional organization of arborists, urban foresters, and others involved in the caring of trees. Our members are made up of arborists from commercial, utility and municipal sectors and other green industry related fields. Our mission is to promote a culture of safety while fostering education and research that supports the care and benefits of trees. The MAC-ISA began in 1978 and consists of the states of Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia and the District of Columbia. It is a chapter of the ISA, the world’s largest arboricultural association.

ISA Mid-Atlantic Chapter Benefits (Cost w/ISA membership= $50. Chapter only = $60)

Educational Services
- Annual Educational Meeting and Trade Show – reduced rate
- Day of Safety
- Certification courses and other classes – reduced rate
- Advanced notification and registration on programs with limited capacity
- Tree Climbing Championship – must be a member to compete

Publications
- “Canopy Coverage” Quarterly Newsletter sent out electronically (printed version available upon request)
- Monthly Email updates with upcoming program information and other news
- Mid Atlantic Species Rating Guide – reduced rate
- Reduced rate on publications
- Reduced rate for advertising in newsletter
- Green Industry Calendar to post and read about upcoming events

Other Benefits
- Free listing on goodtreecare.com for Certified Arborists
- Free employment ads on website
- Voting rights in annual election
- Networking and support from fellow professionals
- Volunteer opportunities
- Reduced rate on exhibit space
- Opportunity to apply for chapter scholarships and awards

For more information: 703-753-0499 or admin@macisa.org
**Chapter Only Membership Application**

**Categories**

Regular - $60 ($50 if you also pay $135 for ISA professional membership)
Any individual interested in arboriculture or a related or supporting field.

Associate - $100
Any vendor or organization that supports the industry.

Sustaining/Institutional - $200
Individuals, companies or institutions wishing to make a significant yearly donation to the chapter.

Student - $25 (includes ISA membership and should be sent to and approved by ISA)
Apply online at ISA at: [http://www.isa-arbor.com/store/product.aspx?ProductID=231](http://www.isa-arbor.com/store/product.aspx?ProductID=231). To qualify for ISA Student Membership, you must be a high school, undergraduate, or graduate student enrolled in an Arboriculture or related program with proof of enrollment in at least six academic hours of coursework within the next six months when you join ISA. Limited to 8 years

**Member Benefits (regular and student)**

- Quarterly Newsletters
- Discounts on Chapter Publications and ad sales
- Discounts on Chapter Events
- Chapter Voting Power

**Associate member benefits** - All the above

**Sustaining/Institutional member benefits** - All the above benefits for one individual plus discounts on chapter events for 4 staff per event.

**Membership Category:** (Select one) Regular      Associate      Sustaining      Chapter with Professional ($185)

Name ________________________________________________________________

Company ____________________________________________________________ Bus. Phone ________________________________

Cell Phone ___________________________ Email ________________________________

Address ____________________________ City ___________________________ State _____ Zip___________

There are many volunteer opportunities available please note if you would like more information on volunteering for the following or other committees:

___ Tree Climbing Championship

___ Annual Meeting

___ Contact me for other volunteer duties

Make check payable to MAC-ISA or pay with Visa, M/C or Discover

Card # ______________________________ Exp. date _________ Vcode _________

Mail form and check to MAC-ISA ● PO Box 1200 ● Haymarket, VA ● 20168 or fax (credit only) to 703-894-4994.
For more information: 703-753-0499 or admin@macisa.org